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n a m e  p l a c e s
COMMUNITY PAIR

for one of the best 
fnir* on the Nouth 
;eW well under way, 

"o f the O’Donnell Fair 
’ Bounding hi» the
, of filial! details which 

, to ensure its success, 
i Ilepartinent. under 

""„'ion of Mrs. H. H. Scott, 
dusciI In the hulkllng 
rcppied by Tucker Dry 

tt Mrs. Scott states that 
jirt, ndents of the varl-

_*t,„ents have displayed a
fim cm lable enthusiasm in

> a. i_a *1.1. . 11 ■ > I l/vn

this '

auch t 
fumen

PULL SCHOOL TERM  PLANNED STATE AID PUND DRAW D ISTRICT COURT
AT BOARD MEETING PRIDAY | TOTALS $1.500.000! JU R O R S POR SEPT. 1»

DOCKET IS  HEAVY
Revising a decision of several) Basis on which the $3.500.000 

weeks ago for only four and one-1 appropriated by the 42nd legisla.
half months of school this year, ture for the purpose 
the Board of Education here is financially weak schn 
law  planning a full term school | during the next year 
or nine months. This change of trlbuted. has been 
lilans was announced after u county superintendp 
hoard meeting Friday evening. ( O iven«». in a communication 

When the previous announce, from Burl Bryant, chief super, 
ment was made, the board mem- visor of rural «ehools in Texas.
hers included a statem ent that 
should conditions change enough 
to justify a reconsideration of the

_  __ matter, such plans might be
and’  th at "tVi’la division ‘’hanged 

’¿ „  worth the labor ami 'lew of the added ..ptlmlslm
* ' . —  — in huslnes- and agricultural con

ditions. the board is of the opin
ion that It will tie possible to en
sure students the full term this 
year, and plans are now under 
way to open the local schools 

ither during the la«t week in

, 1-intendents
Textiles. Mrs. Ervin 
(„«Med by Mines. Bill 

Fred Henderson; euli- 
¡* (¡rover Hutton, assisted 

K. II. Mathis and Don

•anrud this month or the first of October
C s .  j i n  Earles .nd  R The dirtnjie date will  ........ .
¡¡or! relics, antiques and , "P™  at a meeting this evening 
Mr- B 1. Davis, assisted *Prl»f«yt-

leorge Khumake and Announcement # f this change
art (non-professional* in ^  «***" " ¡» h ■

vi.demou assisted by '■ - '‘‘D’ "f  emotion« here. Natu 
Holsly and K O everyone is anxious that the

■ V  c,u flowers sehool 1»- a« good a« the be«t. and
• ¡’ M.rrcls. assi«te.l by Mrs everyone reallx» s fully that the 
« -. - - a ! ouhlic schools are among tile most
’* '*  ' ii i i . important institutions of this or

- Rabies division I- . ,,ther town. stilL t hen> are a 
upervislon of Mines. I ’
¡Ilian. H. (X Miles. K 

tieorge Shuinak

hr' 1

Bi t I 
I  the

PRESIDING ELD ER
TO PREACH AT M E.

CHURCH SUNDAY

j number of leading business men 
I w ho havi cxr-e-sed wonder as to 

. . . .  , . . when onerat'ng money Is to
W ofh !  o ' r *  phy*1:  eome from. especially at the tlrst .f a public health nurse, or j <>f 

•ill act as Judges in th is . WWI# , n(k>x not at
at the la ir . , erty \4t divulge plans of the luiard

, nhihitors are asked to  „  tltfs particular time, it is gen- 
then exhibits to the pro»»-1 rally understood that project) 

lilding Friday afternoon. ^ ‘P-1 arp n„w under w-av whereby funds 
if possible, and not I|)av ,M> prorurrd until taxes are 

than nine o'clock Saturday j pa),| ,n 
r under any elrcumstanees. • (t a|May. been the policy of 

h In order that the exhibits i ^  |n<|ov endorse any plan
be arranged to the best ad- >

IT
civic welfare and improvi 

ment. even tbougb at times we 
Intcndents of the various \ havi. fhamptoned a losing cause, 
«cut* are asked to meet at nn,| this is another time that we 
per bulktlng Friday after- express our preference In plain 

to make final plans and ar- terms If It is at all possible, 
nent« (or the best display | o  Donnell should have a full nine 
ilr part of the exhibits. ! months term, and if some plan

poultry anil agricultural I ran lie worked out so that our 
»n will tie either In the | children may have this advan. 
nc formerly occupied by | tare, we are wholeheartedly with 
Burlier shop or In the h u lld -jth e  school hoard In their el 

ext door to Johnson A Line
Store. Further announce- , o  DONNELL NOW BOASTS 

J ill  lie made regarding NEW D EPUTY SH E R IF F
Warren Smith Is superintend ' 

the poultry division, assist- |
.1 \ Minor M L  Taylor O’Donnells law force received
rintendent of the Held crop | h,sty additions Sunday when a 

and Mrs. Joe  Hnellgrove brand new deputy sheriff arrived 
tut by Mrs H I- Hohn. of at the Lubbock sanitarium and 
vegetable division. I announced that he was fi lly
■ry cattle, swine, and horses, «-ody to «ntfe J ™ '1 vmlrhs

m.les will pounds, is the son ef Mr

E L  Z r S J X V  k' w  Mrs ¿ J -  ~  ^

er and the lusty young deputy
arc doing very well Indeed.

The Index Joins with other 
friends in congratulating the
proud parents, even though we 
are not yet prepared to render a 
decision on Mr. Johnson’s state.

amount appropriated for
UXV2-.M is the -amc as for 1931-32, 
but tilt regular apportionment ha* 
been reduced to $1*5. Hence the 
demand for rurel aid will be 
greater. Mr Bryant said that the 
stale board, knowing the appro, 
priatlon was not sufficient to pay 
as l!brrr.l claims as allowed in 
the Ian voted to distribute aid on 
the following schedule:

Teachers salaries are to lie paid 
for the term of rlx months on the 
basis nf salari)** actually paid, 
provided they do not exceed the 
salary schedule.

For transportation aid an a- 
mount e.|»al to one-half the cost 
of transportation, not to exceed 
$•240 |ier bus. is allowed The a- 
mount of aid received by a dist
rict for transporting pupils -hall
not exceed f l per month for each 
pupil transported.

Aid for industrial departments 
111 Iw- given on the basis of $35 
»r the maintenance of either a

department of home i conomies or 
a farm mechanics and agriculture, 

any schoeil that is equipped,
teaching either or both e>f

e sHijeets.
le „¡ate board is of the* opin

ion that aliout 50 per cent of tin 
laiins of non-resident high school 

pupils on the $400.000 provided for 
the rural aid fund to pay tuition: 
would lie paid.

■bool hoards have been advis
ed not to spend money for equlp- 

'ent and furniture to meet state 
aid requirements, if the district 
has to create an Indebtedness to 
purchase same.

Tin district court will lie 
fronted with h heavy docket when 
it convenes here on Monday. Sep. 
tember 19. There are 30 civil ease: 
and »51 criminal caaea now pending 
on the docket, according to (list 
rlct clerk Skip Taylor. Many n 
the criminal cases are old ones 
having been accumulating on th e'
docket the part few years. Quite j VPar win pleetM, The local 
a number of them an- rom para] |)a, t„ r. H,.v w  H. Burnett, is 
tively new eases, however It h a a j^ k)nr that a„ ,nemi.er« and 

almos. Impossible for the fr!<>nd„ of t ,,(1 rhuwh be present

Hev. C. A. Blckley. presiding 
elder of the LuMiork district of 
the Method I „t church. »Ill preach 
here Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock.

Beginning at two o'clock that 
afternoon, tie will hold the fourth 
quarterly conference for the pres- 
-nt year. At this meeting. all 
•hurcli officials for the coining

dairy cattle division, 
th of the swine division, and 

H Burkett of the horse and
division.

•«ir directors and owners 
ic ard wish to  impress on 

• vhlbltor the fact that. 
:gli each animal will be given 
very best of care, the diree- 
and owners are in no way 

manner responsible for them.
of the animals are <*up- 

* to look after the welfare of 
r property. This Is done as a 

tectlon to the Higginbotham- 
lett Company, who have been 
enough to permit the use of 

(rounds and sheds.
> has hern a n n ottneed In the 
x several times previously, the 
ing fajr will he In many re- 

?b* much like the one held 
years ago. Everything 

~*ght in hy the people o f the 
will he accepted and 

*«l on exhibition. For the bene 
<*f those who will be likely to 

exhibits, we are again pub- 
ing the names «of commitee- 

in the various communities. 
r are are follows: M. I -  Tay- 
Wells; J .  F. Rogers. New 

■ J. B. Elmore, Randall; R. 
Reagan and L. n . Warren. Joe 

''•er A. Glllisple. Plalnvlew:
‘ Hnellgrove. OK. B. B. Htreet 

Cliarlle Nunnally. Tredwav:
' Porterfield and J . E. Sherrll.

R. E. Towmzen and A. E. 
erett. T -B ar; W alter Thomas. 

We; R. J .  Oox, Grandview. 
Individual exhibitors are asked 

(et In touch with their com- 
»Itteoman and notify him as to 
*he nature and extent of their ex- 
I*»*lts. These gentlemen have made 
*yery effort to see and talk with 
*°n>c member of each family In 
|[»eir communities, but natuarally 
thfty have had their own business 
*n,i Interests to look after and 
tonld have missed someone. How. 
"v*r. this fair Is not the private 
“nterprlse of any one or all of 
'•»e committees or dlrectom: It Is

Though hindered hy engini 
trouble, work of grading and 
otherwise Improving the condition 
of onr streets has gone forward 
this week, adding much to look: 
of (he town as well as,com fort In 
motoring.

Only a little more than a half 
day's work had been done Mon. 
day when engine trouble develop
ed. but even that small length of 
time made decided changes for the 
better.

BEAUTY SHOP OPENED
IN B A R B E R  SHOP

Miss Merle Womack, a recent 
graduate of the Nielson Beauty 
School in Dallas, has this week, 
opened up a modern and complete 
beauty simp, located in the Sani
tary Barber Shop.

Among other things, she has 
installed the newest and latest In 
im rmandnt waving machines, a

___  Real Art. and is prepared to  give
ment th at he's the prettiest baby i Hthpr ,.rfM|„|nole or spiral waves, 
since Miss B ill w as born. | The shop opened for business Wed

nesday morning.
BRAD LEY RESIDENCE

UNDERGOES R E P A IR S

The attractive stucco residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley !*• re
ceiving minor repairs and reno
vations this week.

The chief work is being done 
on the floors, which will he re- 
finished. Barton Burk is in charge 
of (he Jot. and N taking orders 
from Mac ( ’. and Nig.

MY fair and YOUR fair, and 
everyone of us should feel Indlvidu 
a lly ' responsible for It- success. 
Don't wait for the committee to 
hunt you up: get that id* by th e  
ear and that watermelon under 
your arm and come .to  Y O l’ R 
COMMUNITY'S FAIR.

The entertainment committee 
has put in quite a hit of time and 
thought, and the day will he fill
ed with various forms of amuse
ment. Chief among them will be 
a ball game In the afternoon, the 
Baby Show, and the Old Fiddlers’ 
Contest.

The Baby Show will he held 
either at the Baptist tabernacle 
4  the High School auditorium, 
depending on the weather. This 
Is expected to be one of the most 
interesting features of the fair, 
especially

Miss Womack has lived in O’Don 
II a year, and during that time 

ha* made many friends among 
both young and older people. Her 
own pleasing personality and the 
fact that O'Donnell's feminine con 
tingent has long needed a shop 
equipped for permanent wai 
should ensure the success of her 
enterprise.

district attorney to bring many of 
the criminal cases to trial during 
tile past few terms of court tor 
one reason or anotlir r. it w ill be 
remembered. It is higtdy probable 
that many of them will never he 
brought to trial, for In the course 
of time witness«« disappear, die, 
remove out of the state. Is-eome 
une< rtain as to their testimony, 
’tc.. in which event it becomes a 
caste of time and money to try 
ho cases in which their testimony 

is necessary.
There are some important and 
r-iuparatively new eases on the 

docket, however. Among these are 
the Mr« ||a. May Redman case, in 

i she is charged with mur. 
and several eases involving 

theft of larg«- quantities of gaso
line. Also the bank robbery at 
O'Donnell la«t Spring Is to tie 

11 gated by tin- grand Jury 
rnd Indictments In this matter 
will likely lie returned promptly 
and placed on the docket. There 

numerous otlier cases also to 
receive the attention of tile In
quisitorial tiody. in which indict, 
ments will doubtless he returned. 
It apiiears probable, therefore, that 
many esses will remain on the 
doeki t when the approaching term 
of court closes.

This will be the last term of 
court here in which Hon.
Price will appear as proseeutor. 
He ha« been serving almost six 
years in this capacity and has won 
the ri potation of being one of 
the strongest prosecutor« in this 
part of the state.

On Monday morning the tlrst 
day of the term. Judge Gordon B. 
McGuire will empanel the grand 
jury. The list of cltiarn. from 
whom the grand Jury of twelv 
men Is to tie selected follows 
Sailor Williams. Arthur Davis. / 
J .  Barnes. Tom Brewer. B. V 
Haymes, R. Riley. «' A role- 
man. J. H. Smith. Jno. Anderson.
J . R. Strain. <\ P. Church. Jack 
Applewhite. Guy Cobh. K. I. Jen 
nlng«. W D. Novels. Carl Gilffng.

P etit jrrors have been drawn for 
the second, third and fourth weeks 
of the term. The lists drawn are 
r« follows:

Second week: Guy Bradley. I..
G. Johnson. J .  I. Barrett. Ben 
Brleger. John Heck. H. W. Cal
loway O. K. Cook. C. B. Honey, 
eutt. C. N. French. O. P. Bray. 
C W Conway. W. O. Lambeth. 
August Fischer. I). Hasley. R. H. 
Bates, J .  M. Payne. J .  B. Lowe. 
\ .1 Edwards. .1. F. Bucy. W. E. 
G allows v. W J  Benson. R. R. 
Hagan. W. L. Gardenhlre. V, P. 
Obor. R. T  Henson. J . W. Gate««,
K, c . Forrester, (la rk  Greenwood. 
Henry Douthltt. E. D. Holman.

to hear Rev Blckley Honda 
morning, and that a good attend
ance also he present for the quar
terly conference in the afternoon.

Blckley has preached to
O'Donnell congregations on a ....... _........................................ .... ..
number of accaslons. and his e'**1- j rounty in Texa« were present, and 
ing is always greeted with much tM th(. of and the

entire Mouth plains, every man 
and woman received a royal wel. 
come. The convention heard and 
applauded resolutions of a|q»re- 
clatiori to the ettizens of the 
capitol city of the South Plains 
for the hospitality and thought
fulness displayed in every way.

The convention opened at ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning, and wa* 
virtually a Ferguson experience 
meeting until adjournment short
ly after six o'clock in the after
noon.

At approximately the time Mrs. 
Ferguson was receiving the offi.

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE
FEROUSON IE  LUBBOCK 

SESSION TUESDAY

After three days ot adulation 
and acclamation. Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, former governor of Tex
as and wife of another ex-governor 
wa> officially awarded the demo
cratic nomination for governor of 
the stab |»y the party’s biennial 
convention at l.ubboek Tuesday.

The nominee and her party, with 
her husband. Jar. E. Ferguson, as 
its must conspicuous member, ar
rived In the Plains city Saturday 
afternoon, and was met by a 
throng of the Ferguson Faithful, 
a throng which steadily grew in 
numbers until l.ubboek resembled 
a meeting of the staff of the 
Ferguson Forum.

Delegates representing

pleasure here. Menders of othe 
hurdles of tlie town who will 

.lave im* services Sunday are cor
dially Invited to come and take 

art in the worship hour at the. 
Methodist church.

INDEX TO PUBLISH FAIR
EDITION SEP TEM BER 24TH

Falling in line with other busi
es institutions of O'Donnell In 

promoting and advertising the 
'll Community Fair to be 

held here on Saturday. September 
t. the Index will publish a speci- 
i! edition devoted not only to the 
cgtilai
dso to stories showing the 

growth and development ot the 
town and country.

For benetit of merchants who 
i|teclal inducement

. . . I dal notification of her election as
,f the territory, but I m>m|nrt> rrt>vernor ««»«.« K Kterl-

ing. also candidate for the nomi
nation. was .filing notice of court 
content, charging seven kinds of 
illegal practices in the petition, 
and asking for an early date for

to patrons in this part of the —  |rt>, Thp „„„test wa« filed
ounty. there will be numbers of I>Ntrict Jn(|re \V F Rob-

extra copies distributed over the 
routes aud in town, giving even 
»letter coverage than wo can usu
ally offer, even with our unusually 
w i>  circulation. Several of the 
leading business men have express 
ed the desire t«> extend a welcome 
to people of our trade territory 
through the adevertislng section« 
of the index, and this «pedal edi
tion I« for their benefit.

BED  & W HITE STORES 
STAOE BANQUET THURSDAY

B. L  Davis and Boss Johnson, 
managers of the two local Red 
A White stores, «aw to it that 
O'Donnell was well represented at 
the district meeting at Brownfield 
l»«t night.

We were unalile to get i 
plete list of names of thor 
attend* d from here before w c 

press, but it goes without

rtson in Travis county district 
court.

Mrs. Ferguson, who liad a ma
jority of 3.7HH votes over her op
ponent in the recent run-off. was 
introduced to the convention by 
Alvin Owsley of Dalla«, former 
national eoinmander of the Amer
ican Legion. Delegates and lis
teners burst into cheers a« the 
nominee stepped forward to ad
dress them, and the demonstra
tion continued for several minu
tes. Mr. Ferguson and their two 
daughters Mmes. George Nalle 
and Stewart W att of Austin, also 
came In for their share of the 
cheering.

In a few words. Mrs. Ferguson 
said «he would »>p the governor 
of all the people, asked for the 

hó I support and e<w>peratinn of the op- 
I position, and declared that her 

ictory at the polls in November

MUSICK CHANGES LOCATION 
OF FEED  STORE

Mustek Feed Mtore was moved 
this week from its place next 
door to Fritz Filling station to 
the site of the old O'Donnell Coal 
A Feed Store, near the depot.

Mr. Muslck Is an experienced 
grain and produce man. having 
»wen engaged In that line of busi
ness several years.

He stated tills week that the 
store will continue the -ame high 
standard of service and courtesy 
it has always maintained, with 
every service possible for custo
mers In this line.

SINGING CLASS TO A FFE A R  
IN PUBLIC RECITAL

The singing class, under the 
direction of Mr. Mell Pearce, will 

«rrr u. » .c  • render a . r^T*5*J
the mama« and, Methodist church |hore 

B afternoon, the program to begin
All Indications are that Shtur-j promptly at three o’clock, 

day. September 24. will be a red | Mr. Pearce and m e m ^ r s o f t h e  
letter day In O'Donnell. Come and class extended a cordial 
S S  yonr fomlly and friends, and to everyone to beJjremmL as ^  
let’s get acquainted all over are planning a xMjed 
again. 1 choruses, -solos, and duet*.

saying that Itoth «tores here and I 
those at Wells and Draw had dele 
gates at tlie meeting.

LOCAL PASTOR IN JU RED
BY FALL SATURDAY

W. R. Burnett, pastor of 
the local Methodist church, re. 
coived a very painful injury Satur 
ilay afternoon when he turned an 
ankle and fell.

Several of the smaller bones in 
the joint were broken by the 
strain when he turned his ankle, 
and the pastor has done his walk
ing with a cane this week.

He wss brought immediately to 
the office of a local physician for
......rgency medical attention, and
is regaining use of the foot 
rapidly as could be expected.

O'DONNELL’S FIRST BALE
BRINGS EIGHT CENTS

O'Donnell's first bale of cotton 
was ginned late Friday afternoon 
at tlie Farmer's gin. having been 
brought In Monday afternoon by 
F. M. Fuller of the Berry Flat 
community southeast of town.

It was sold at public, auction 
the street, the, 415 lb. bale bring
ing $33.9». W. C. Sauls, manager 
of the Farmers' gin paid eight 
cents per pound. Mr. Sauls is go
ing to see that, the bale Is well 
eared for.

Mfirejiants and bu*lnr*s men 
raised a premium of more than 
twenty dollars which brought the 
value of the first bale up to -  
very fair level indeed.

BALDRIDGE CUTS HAND
WITH »AW MONDAY

The old joke about no woman 
being able to use a sharp knife 
without trying it out on her hand 
seems to apply Jus* M ° " r
popular lumber man. Lee Bald
ridge. manager of Higginbotham- 

.«<1 Mr* W U — P - , .  Ip  —  « '
and family, accompanied by Masses saw hta « ,  all
E v*  . . ’ ^ S L  p w ^ K l  . K n ,  M O O «., . » !  P .
I T t u t  ”  « n T S U  SundPJ. j evidpntljf wpn.PP Conor«. -H e n c e

J. 1. poer. ( ’ n. Bunline. D. J. 
Batch. I M. Draper, E. E. Evans 
and L. H. Depriest.

Third week: -I A. Cornett. Wil
lie Buckner. It- R Janek. Dre-w 
Hobdy. J . C, Gabrite, V A.
«on J  E. Richardson. - I. ’>• » 
tereon. S. B. Mathis. A. Y. Pember
ton. I>oon Nowlin. R- L  Craig. 
G. W. Forsythe. W. P. Howard. H. 
F Hay. Ray Parmer. B. H. ( ’lark. 
Willie Knight. J .  J .  Newman K. 
\ Chamber« J  H. Dyer. Acie 
Bailey. R- W. D»ry. J . W. Ben- 
thall. Harvey Freeman, t  A. T ark. 
Fred Barker. A. H. Hood. E. 55 
Holloway. S. B. Kirby. !,mvis Per. k|ns. j .  w. Elliott. C« D Hender- 
„on. H. C. Hunt. Jeff Connolly, 
and J . D. Donaldson.

Fourth week: Mack Noble. J.
B. Oliver. A. R- Kimbrell. J. A. 
Earwood. Fred Matthews. S. H*>do. 
A. C. Fllllngham. J- V. Huddle
ston. John Hammett. 5V. M Brew
ster. D. G. Phipps. A. J. Shadden 
E. B  Gunn. H. H. IKwIman. G ( .  
Crowder. N. C. Rainey. W- S. PeT- 
rv, Jim  ltackier. Homer Harrison. 
A. K. Hensley. Vrmon Daxds. J .  D. 
Henderson. M. C. Edmonds. F_ M. 
Page. Borden Davis. W. «. Fort
ner. A. D. Schaflncr. R. L  Wrtle. 
O. B. Nesbitt. J .  L  Schooler. A- A. 
Maasen. Bos* Johnson. A. O - I/»mb- 
ert. A. A. Huff. P  A, Cato. A. 
Krause.

. foregone conclusion.
As she returned to her seat on 

the speakers’ platform, there were 
repeated calls for “Jim. Jim .“ and 
the former governor rose to speak 
greeted by a demonstration more 
prolonged and emphatic than that 
accorded the nominee.

Ferguson also expressed his con
fidence in the outcome of the 
gubernatorial race at general elec
tion. and reiterated the theme ot 
the entire Ferguson campaign, two 
governors for the price of one.

Further securing the strength of 
the Ferguson ‘steam roller." three 
prominent Sterling leaders. Char, 
les I. Francis of Wichita Falls. 
Beeman Strong of Beaumont, and 
Garland Woodward of Big Spring 
were barred from the state exocu- 

vo committee.
Taking up the various contest« 

for membership in the executive 
committee, senatorial district by 
senatorial district, the credentials 
committee sustained all contest« 
brought by factions supporting 
Mr* Ferirwon and throw out all 
those attacking choices of the 
Ferguson groups Maury Hughes 
of Dallas, one of the most ardent 
supporters of the nominee, was 
placed in command of the com
mittee. and a force of Ferguson 
men went in as other officials.

The party adopted a conrtao and 
succinct platform whicti plodrcd 
the candidates principally to a 
very material reduction in tax®*, 
and endorsing the ten plank plat
form on which Mrs. Ferguson 
made her successful campaign for 
nomination.

At 4:10 Noah Roark of Dallas 
presented the report of the com
mittee to canvass returns, the re
port which gave Mrs. Ferguson 
her majority of 3,79$.

that. It was really sharp, for 
tried it out on his left hand.

Apparently the saw wa* sharp, 
right enough, for it ripped down 
through the fle*h between the 
thumb and first finger, leaving w 
pretty little  trail which will weed 
several day* for healing.
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THE REPORTS OF THE SPIES
Entered as second class matter 

September 28. 1923. at the post
office at (VDonrell. Texas, under the 
Act of March 3. 1897.

It Isn't very often that s  mem
ber of tin Index staff bn aka Into
prim, all of the force M n g  ofesson tiM>“i,in,on th**
Ing your own horn, but occasion.

| ally an occurrence Of such *“  
portance arises that the force
feels justified In being mentlonetl.

| Such an event took place last 
Thursday when the news staff.

• all of it. took a train trip. We 
were escorted to the local Santa

OOLDEN TEXt 3 tS« Lord I. mv I F*  nut ° r J>' 0nr'' bl,t
Its hi and'my »alvatlon. «bom »hall I In fact We had special notitlra- 
trarT tha Uord Is th« »trsngth *'t my ! tied over the telephone that the
’“i k w o " «  *™>» » -  " '..IM . n ... the

»‘KiMa rt  to pic—Two Kravt sj*»ep. mountain .but around tnt‘ wnu. 
MAT B E  FEW  CITIZENS i J n i w i  r o r i r —«rout.n* Through Anil Kosa Stark, our polite and |

TO BOLT PA RTY TICK ET ‘' in xerm ed la tk  a m . se n io r  •'!'< lent agent, had our ticket all 
t o pic —Tha ura>• and th* • .«ardiy ready to hand out when we dash- 

Now that the dust and confusion' IiccuI'  ed in the track tloor iThe front
of-th e  dem.Iratw- primary and | -« « r  *>f the station had locked it-
perlally of the recent state bien. -------- self». The smiling conductor seem
nial convention has died down 1 The Spits Sant Out <13 .17-20) , ,| t«» tak. a iwrsotial pleasure In
enough to reveal that Mrs. Miriam >-"* thau two tears have paaoed ,Mlr projected Journey, and we felt
A. Ferguson is the party nominee ’““<•«? *h* Israelite* were delivered • v<>ry ¡mTM,rtant indeed a* he un- 
tor governor, the question arises ,ro,u Egyptian h-mdage. They are locked the door of the coach and 
as to h>>w Sterling supporters in ■* Kadesb-lmmea within sight of |art<, th,. , t ep for the whole
this city will t-iHe in the forth- the Womkwd Land. Moaaa urged then. .„ . tllfl to enter the train.

*  "  *  mm*  *“k*  '*•*“ ** May*., we imagined it. hut It
seemed that Ed Jam es l«**ked 
real envious »»ecatise he had to 

the mail wagon and 
couldn't have a train trip, anil 
other« who had come down to 
the train come In looked on In 
silent awe a« the Blue Weed 
Soecial rolled majestically out oi 

To see whether the land *»» a* I the yard. (And it did roll majestl.

rally: we defy anyone to prove t our ladies wlll conte and he pres- I a®cond~tho»*h»— 
that it dldn’t i ' ent for th is  lesson. We shall b e ' * -• V*h4, kowever,

IVe took great dellght. in fa« t f ’h’ lrtlan* as we come to
we fo t  Milite a kick out of look * n<w «Inuit thè hlstory and
ing st«,M relli.Kisly down our uose at fundamental doctrine* 0f 
at thè coimnon berti houncfng and <M,r *
Jounelng along thè hlrhway he- 4 Tuesday. World Friend-
tween here and Latin «a whlli ì t'Itlh.
rodi smoothly along in the 
old train.

Ami then we had the added de
light of switching around and 
hacking Into the station at la  
mesa. (Or rather, we nule in the | 
train while It did the hacking ’ 
and switching and other rnaneti-

dclivered
mdage. They are | 

iw at Kadesh-barnea within sight of 
the Promised l.and. Moses urgeil them | 
to go In and take Immediate imsse*
•ion (DeuL 1 :21). But they failed | 
to do so be<-muse of unbelief (Heb. j 
3:19). The record la Deuteronomy 
1 19-25 shows that C.od did not take j 
the Initiative In sending out the spiea. 
but that the people, because of lack | Other* 1 
of faith, made the request. There was * * '  *
a threefold purpose In sending out the j «

coming gen« ral «"lection.
There have I teen some t«> «ay that 

they wouWi not. under any circum- 
stance*, vote f«»r Ferguson ism. This i 
was heard before the primary «-lee 
tion. Sow that Mrs. Ferguson ha« 
c«»me out the victor, she will face 
Orville Hullington of W ichita 
Falls, nominee for the Republican 
partv Some of the disgruntled
Sterling followers state that they God had told them <» is>. 
intend to  »Kilt the partv ticket -  To see whether the people who 
and vote for Bullington They ar. dwelt there were strong or weak, few 
much in th« r M nT  ( "
Mo«t of those »Ini have commit
ted themselves declare with em
phasis that they arc going to vote 
stra igh t, and that means they 
will support Jim 's a  if«- in Novel

. was only o ne flaw

The tegular W orkers foiinell and 
Stewards meeting was held this 
w«ek at tlw- home of Brother and 

| S b tcr  J .  L  Rchooler. There were 
ire titan twenty present for this 
eting. A splendid business ses. 

was liekl. after which a de. 
lightful

of the decided opinion th 
only reason none 
one was that they had all 
ed in the high water
town. We must remen___
our fish ar«- of the dry 
varieties found tin on t,h*

accustomed to slight <]
If we hadn't had quite _ 
rain, we could have starter 
market without any troub

hour fnllowtsl. I t  | 
a th*lig»i. t«> see the fine spirit

;o ) ,c ,|V H’" ’ ,h* t of fellow «hip and e«>operatk>n that '
civet,** dusted tiff when te tn r e n  tile nientlM-rship of

destination And , m r  rhlirch. 
h a nice w hlskhrtKun Kvt>ry (>nr wtn nn«| a cordial ; 

•een handle in the rack | w.e|,,om<, a, a ]| the services of I 
compartment, and it all , h(> Methodist church. Oome and 

«>nt tt* w id e. worship with u*.
In spite of that, however, it w»> _________ _ _ _ _ _

a nice trip, anti we bet you wi«h _ , _ AR W r AT H E R  IS
you ct.ukl make one like K sonic- WELCOME ON SOUTH PLAINS 

< 'e«sat Ion of heavy anti unseus.1 
onal.lt rains of the past few weeks |

______  seems to be assnreil at this time. |
Sam Kills of Chrlstoval 1« out «».1 «» Donnell 1 « rcjolelng over [

here visiting *»»•* fart •W,n*’ wHh ,he r<‘st ofnere vism ng the south Plains and the entire
state

T H R E E  LAKES

S. And sec whether the cities 
were made up of strongholds or of 
tenta (V. IP).

II. Th# Commissi
21-23).

They cm ere, I the lami from the

LOOK!
sion Executed

'■ • ’M «outh and travers««! it to Its northern 
While we have never been quite Oo thpir return they gathered I

so patriotic as <»ne delegate ii< «..m# stwHmena of fruit.
III. Th« Spies Rendered Reports

I (13:20-33:
l.uhhock thL* week who declared 
that if his party nominateti a 
jarkraltl.it. he'd vote for it. lt 
«to«-« seetn that thè w lce  of thè 
majority >.f the voler« ,.f thè 
state «hould bave some weight in 
forming oplnions Ev

On their return this committee of 
explorers rendered »M.th a majority 
and minority report to the entire con
gregati.

nev 
though 
oth*"fs i 
we can 
just lik<

he. Ferguson fan.
•el that ther 
silted for tilt 

our medic
ed tak.

s«*em» t liât

of the

several
younges

And i
general c«»ncensti« of opin 
fore November rolls artwn 
felt that even the majorlt; 
would-be tu.lters will have cool« 
down to  the extent that they wi 
look upon Mrs. Ferguson tnm 
favoraldy. rather than scratch lit 
name in favor of the Republics 
nominee.

B«K*anse. In the opinion *»f some I 
Demtvcrats. republicans are noth, 
ing hut the scum of the earth. 
That idea ha* »>een »»rod into them 
by th« i> father« and forefather- 
»»efore them, amt with this in 
mlntl. it is felt that there will t>c 
hut few to forsake the demi»eratic 
party In favor of another of those 
so-call«‘<l changes a la Hoover.

Understand, th«- Index is not 
proclaiming this tlmory as the 
truth we merely said that some 
Democrat.« felt that way about it

Mr. Bullinrton. who 1.« «aid to 
he well-«jualIlfiod ami able, will 
poll a fairly large majority for a 
Republican, lmt regardless of hi« 
ability, lie's Just on the wrong 
side of the fence in Texa- We 
make this statem ent with all re. 
spect to our Repul.Mean friends, 
of wdtom we know several who 
are the salt of the earth.

Texas has «trayed from the De- 
moeratie fold ».ut one time, and 
believe us. Bud. most Texans feel 
that ther have paid dearly for 
that one fall from grace. So it 
seems that those of us who would 
■have preferred some nominee oth
er than Mrs. Ferguson, will be 
likely to grin and ».ear it. and 
vote for another s««-shurt of "wood 
and w ater” government.

irli we 1. The majority re«s»rt (vv 29-39).
ly will a. “The land flowetli with milk and ¡

and ; 
? were

kaacy* <» 2T1
I». Tlie |M*oplc who live there are

place
e now i

strong ( t . 2S).
in walled cities

ca«tor 
1 years | <T,l.^ !,c  .and is ltd,«il,it«Ml hy giunt* I

Tin

•list rihuttsl thu 
I» cotiquee the:

vith theIn |sirt ngree«»
! first. It «11(1 not Ignore the difficulties j 
j nor dispute the fiicts. hut if did deny i 

the conclusion of the majority. Tticy did I 
not minimize the tusk before them. ! 

I but assert«» tlia» with (J«»d's help they j

■ urged inline

th# People

SPECIAL SERV ICES
SUNDAY WELL ATTENDED

the hind, and theref. 
diate action

IV. Th« Rebellion 
(14:1 44).

1. This r«d.ellion ».«-gun hy crying 
i»v. 1-3). Tliey even wished that they 
bad died in the wilderness nr In Egypt. 
Mod t«*«»k tl.em at their 
them back to wander in the vrilderness 
for thirty eight ,v«*»ir*. during which I 
time all of that generation died cx , 
cept Caleb and Joshua.

2 Prn|K»sltion to return to Egypt 
(vv. 4 10) They prnpna«Ht to s«d«s-t 1 
a captain as their leader Joshua and | 
I'nleh protested against this, which so I 
exnsi.ersited the |as.pie that they were I 
shout to stone them when f!od maul | 
rested hi* glory before all Israel In I 
»indication of-dhe loyalty of Joahim | 
and Caleb

3. Cod’* wrath ll|K»n the peep It , 
(vv. 11, 12). Ihs-ause of their linhe 
lief «’.«mI |MjrtK»acd to smite them will, ! 
|K"stil<"nce. disinherit them, and sup 
plant them with a nation mightier 
than they.

4. Muses' intercession in ».«•half of 
the people (vv. 13-19). Moses plead 
with God against this Judgment he 
rnuse the Egyptians would hear of it 
and blaspheme and this they would 
puss on to the other nations, saying 
Mist God was not able to bring them 
into the land.

f_ The iK.rd's response to Moses' 
pl<<ft (vv 2D-30). He assured M<n«es 
that he had granted pardon

Tom Kills, who has l>een at Chris
toval. hns returned Iw.me . . .  . . .  •

Mr and Mr> Scroggans an.l fam J n«.utls Ik gan breaking slightly 
tlv visited In Dixie th!« week-end Tbur-«!.). ami sunshine lm< eon- j 

Mr I \ Edward« and Mr« .1 tlnued uniformly since that time. 
W right Rdwartls of ODonnell ; Highway and streets are more j 
visited Mrs. Carroll Edward« Mon- passable 
day. ! ' ‘•rt

Mrs. Carroll E«lwards v'..*it( «1 in honh t 
O'Donnell Monday night. |h' tr

Miss Viola Ellis of Tahoka visit- lowing a 
e,| Mr ami Mr« Jeffreys Sunday. Still, we can t equal the record 

There will !»• Sundav srho«»l of on. of our neighls.ring W est; 
Sunday morning at W:Ml Every Tern- towns The Rotan Advai 
IkkIv come < arrl«d headlince Rtat.tHMl> o m e . __________  th#t j  ( , BrWgBm a local I
METHODIST CHURCH SERV ICE hueiness man. caught a llsl. in the

: stre«*t in front of his place 
business Tuesday morning.

than during the first 
la«t week, hut our 

rds and* avenues are 
«nal chaotic condition fol- 
i rain.

W R Burnett, minister
Sundav SchiK.I 19 A. M W. J. 

Shook. Supt.
11 A. M. Morning worship s«r. 

vices. Rev. C. A. IckBley «>f Lnh- 
»HM*k will ».ring the message at 
this hour. Wc arc planning f«*r a 
great servic«* at this Iw.itr and are 
looking forward to being gre* ted 
by a large audience.

7 P. M. Kpworth League. We 
want to hav«* a rally service at 
the l.«‘agne n«-xt Sunday, and an* 
looking forward to seeing a large 
attendance of voting people pres-
ent.

Q U A L I T Y ,
You get quality here because 
Cioodyear builds MR-LIONS 
more tire« an«J can therefore 
offer the world's «reateet 
valuts. Come and see!

*41* 5

1 stntt«9S.4S
Tub. « l .e »

ls6?
' Sin«)« •*>

4 7* !•
* 4
IlMKh
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F C 1 ’EachJ F  ln Pr..
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t told I

• ss-ss
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V i t
roiiIiI t.rtnc them I

S,.e
day at the Methodist church In 
the absencp of the pastor. Rev. W. 
R. Burnett, were well attended 
at both morning and evening 

•hours.
Mr. Don Edwards, teacher of the 

Men's Bible class, member of the 
hoard of stewards, and a leading 
layman of the church. ma«lo an 
interesting and inspiring address 
a t eleven o'clock, which was en 
joyed and appreciated by all who 
heard him.

Rex. W ('. Hart, former pastor 
of the local church, now retired 
from aetlve ministry, had charge 
of the evening service, and preach 
♦•«I a splendkl sermon on the love 
th e Heavenly Pather feels for His 
children.

The pastor expects to he back 
a t his place at both hours next 
Htinday. and everyone Is urged to 
attend.

Single 9 9 -7 *
Tube » » ■ »

Other Sixes In Proportion

* b a n d  • “ P L I E S ’*

q>tfi>l
V -The People Smitten by the Amt 

lekitee and Canaanitec (v 4.',»
B«H-a,tsc the people refuseil to he««I 

Moses Kfid i>rpsitmpttinii*|y attempteil 
to go up, Gml permitted the Aina 
lekites and Gann fin He* to come down 
upon them to their deatructlon.

the all layer» IS layer» in **«  and 
0 «is.«-«i of Supertwl«« <-prd under 
r tresd. i wo do no«run f rom bead 

head —they sre really cord 
rrsker «trip»” and thai a shat

REAL TIRE SERVICE
Your tlree are expertly  
changed here. Me clean and 
graphite your rima, check 

. ..  ... — t In the correct

RANDOM THOUGHTS

TImre is never s gospel in s growl.

The man ' 
regret that I

Vimqtar Is tlie result «if ferment : 
the lea* yon carry round with you j 
»he better off you will be

Rome of n* are weak and some 
strong: the helping hand of the strong 
should he held out to the weak.

Highway
Garage

JOHN E A R L E S . P rop .

V ocatio
l

Tbe Di -i** •* * Voe* 
culture Tendi

Vocattonni Agricultui 
I  „►-¡hlc back In 1917 
I  jjgtionnl Oongr«*** |
I  ^ i t  li.Htight"* Act inni 
| «ibi- f«r thè Federai 
I  ,— ,-t thè stat«* i
I ,n nhaac« of Vocat k 
I  tion “ »ir l«ghdator* r 
1 (he MAt majority of *»
I  -¡ri* w«*re helng tun 

-citool wlthout a 
Sin ary vocatlon. It wa>
lotily » vpry ì>c
| ,be farm boy* and girl
I to • »,er e®#*** an<l
I (ariti ls>y w‘‘re *K“,nlI enti upon the f*r,nln
I  aith"tit any vocatior 

griculture. It wa* 
faets that the Si 

■ jtft »»a- enacted by c 
I  (Vv -

J Tl„ Smith-Huglie« >
■ tour «llstlnct typ< 
nal Kducatlon: nai 

Agricolture. 
Economica. V«> 

al Kducatlon. 
Industriai R 

of theae formi 
»,.1 Training are no 
tc«l by high sch«*ols 
, country but due 

.  mat Texas i« an agri.-t 
| w at(„ria l Agrictriture 
■  Znmomics are the «>n< 
| marie tli«‘ gr«-atest pmi 
|«nt, Today there ar« 
I  Min,Irci high school 
| „( v,„ at lottai Agrlcult

e »re
patir if not more, hig 

I  pari menta «>l Home ]
I  ti„ «iirceaaful teach 
| finn a 1 Xgrictllture is 
l»W,T.d a verv valtial

unlty In wiii,

| «ervirc» that thè Voca 
teacher

II render to the p«-opl«‘

Evening worship service* 
The past«*r plans to bring a me*- 
«ag.- on T it," Bells of Heaven" at 
this time.

4 I*. M. Monday. Womans Mis
sionary Society. At this time tip- 
pastor plans to tea«‘h the first 
lesson from the bo«»k. What 
Every Methodist Should Know.' 
W e trust that a great number of

CONOCO

T H AT'S PACKED W I T H  POWER »

¡ f t  of all. thc 
rh«-r is a member 
■ s d faculty and Is 
•ct «upes rlalen «»f 

■mlcnt just
the other tteachers of
He is re«|lllre«l to offe

irt ion to the r<
mil, 1 attidents of

1 Ar- nit ure ami must
|taiv- »ut ii ample op|t-

■vis«‘«l pract
l» ,.k m  ki Iteing tat
|rl»- r«M»m Thi« |s «
1 '  " -,(Hiring each stn
In* » program of supe
■ tir, work at or near

•chtstl. Such 
•c programs us« 
c* h«»tnc project 
i supervised pi 

.—  than those con 
the home projects. Ti 
pi iiractlce work is 
throiigliout the entire 

»I many hoys carry 
trough-nut the enl 

iths of the year, 
.in- agriculture tea 

iiuir.-d to visit each 
occasskinally t< 

«* he is tnakir 
p ro j«ts. and t  

»nal instructions If s 
l»eing done prop«1
tin- agriculture t 

> the Agriculture
i trip» to the 
i - whenever there 

. ty to give the U>> 
nstnirtkm In s*»me j 
iilling poultry flocl 
nit trees, etc.
Tit, second dntv ol 
unal Agriculture t 
rlth the adult fan«

nitv. He Is
pai-li at — -............

Kvcning Scltool compo 
prm« r- Til« *«• Fartne 
ffhtKds are tisrallv te

fn prdkl—i koala.
up a list of pr« 

licit they are conf 
li prtddern is illscu 

hire group with thf 
Hii-nltnre teacher 
»i-man and leading 
>n. If there is anv t 
rmation nee«1e«l in 
«nlution o f the pr« 
'Hi—c l  the Agrlcul 

supplies the grou
"cc-sary Inf«rm9tkir

tip- «>n»per soh»t! 
pn»»l«-in is decided 

» Is dr«mt>ed an« 
taken tin. The ave 

f an Adult Farmer 
'liool is twelve weel 

rating  each week M, 
f  being made with t 
f" ,inicti«n and mi 

til»*, improved, fan 
i* now being used b 

■rmers of Texas as 
—(nioultiiral Evening 
|Th« third duty «f 

nnal Agrictilture tei 
nart-flm e in«t 

e liovs In the com 
I to drop out of 
1 «tart farming I 
I* make a living f 

Ihese part-time
foduete«! very mu«'



»

however,-
«pinion 

ne of U. 
ey had all i 
h water h J  
t roincfnb«r|
f the flry 

»P on the 
in flüti are I  

slight 
id quite I 
«ve s ta r te d ! 

any tlB fiH
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M i -

I V ocational A gricu ltu re  
N otes

by R. H. MATHIS

The O’Donri
_  t»»In «tate. If 4

n T
be Dv-iaa of a Vocational Agri- 

culture Teacher
V ocational Agriculture was made
.„.«ihle hack In 1P17 when our 

[ Rational Oongres* panned the 
I smitti-Hughe* Act making It |k>*.
1 ‘ bl. for the Federal (ioverninent 

, a.«ai»t the states In financing 
■  t|| »hasea of Vocational Kduca- 
T  tloa <>ur 1«gislator« realized that 

1 vast majority of our hoys and 
I #jrl* were being turned out of 
I  hlyli school without any training 
* in any vocation. It was found that 

only i* very percentage of
►a. farm hoys and girls were able 
n  i nter college and that many 

| farm »«I* were b«*,n*  forced to 
1 upon the farming profession

any vocational training j

, September 16, 1932

•ulture instructor u n .. j

community. If he successfully car- Roger« enjoyed 
ries out the work that he is sup- j Sunday afternoon.

I to do?

NEW MORE NEWS

Adult Farmers Kvening Schools
are conducted. Due to the youth.
fulness of the part-time students 
of Vocational Agriculture, they 
are easily led to see the value of 
improved farm practices and 
usually lose no time In adopting 
them. For this reason, part-time 
Instruction in agriculture is often 
of considerably more value 
community than Is Agriculture 
Kvinlng School instruction, 
not always possible to find enough 
young Iwya that are not in school 
t.. ¡ii«i.ty tii.' organisation <.f a
part-time class In agriculture, but I Hoim, Hls parents live
W herever one has been organised j near Lam,,sa hut t,© is well known 
it has proven to be very m uch; here, having farmed several years 
worth while. with K. F. Lehman.

fourth duty of the '\ooa- Irene Holt returned home

hot chocolate and cake were sen I POST OFFICE BUILDING 
ed to all member« present. RECEIVING R EPA IRS

"  — -  --  heart, he is only glad to | C lyde Rogers returned last W ed1 
have an opportunity to serve the ucaday from a visit to his broth-
people of hls community In any er. 4. R . R ogers at Venus, and R«'ent heavy rains revealed the 
and every way possible Is there with other relatives In Fort Worth : l» * '*» « e  of numerous leaks in the 
any reason why the Vocational, Mbteea Wytme«. HybIL and MIUL Wrirleton building which houses 
Agriculture teaehcr should not bo I red Woger« Olin Blair. Raymond I ,1" ' l"” ' * nd carpenters
considered a valuable asset to a Waddell ami Mr and Mrs. Clyde | B" ‘1 I'lantereni began work early

horseback ride

Crops are lo 
around our 
folks are afrait.— 
maize heads a r e !  
will never inatq 

Everett 
California.

fine in and 
[nlty. Somr 

ause fthe 
1̂ * grain

Agnéw of Imperial, 
islting In New

la agriculture. It was because o f.tlo n a l Agriculture teacher is f«i Tll,.,i(|HV aft,.r a m day visit with 
Idle»' facts that the Nralth-Hugliee ' *ht enti«» m « s » i»
I  Aft en acted  by our National

eara in
at high U ,.
•nap at tha  ̂
children.
:! Overw„ 
d to Sle«p 
leadache, N-. 
and a boat 
it disturbance 
try Dr. Miled 
rvine Tablets ?

half glass 
pleasant, sparlcl 
htfully soothing 
rves.
ervine is rod
ma—Liquid anJ 
»let. Both hav< 
lg effect, 
r drug store

I j V  Smith-Huglies Act provides 
|g,r tmir distinct types of Vwa- 

I Education: namely: Voca- 
I Agriculture. Vocational 

Economies. Vocational In- 
ial Education, and Voca- 
l industrial Kohabiliation. 

of these forms of Voca- 
gial Training are now being of- 

I l.y high schools throughout 
country hut due to the fact 

fthst Texas Is an agricultural state 
■Vocational Agriculture and Home 
■ Bronomlr* are the ones that have 
I  mad' the greatest progress in this 
I  «at. Today there are over three , 
Bland red high school departments 
| „f Vocational Agriculture in Tex 

alone There are equally

•ntlre community and Is often | r i|a tiVe* in Floydada.
*|K>ken of as community servlc, ‘ Mr Mr,  K j  Alexander
He Is s u p p e d  to take part in w,.rt, in Lubl>ock Tuesday transact 
any and all movements that are jn|r bua|ness. tlaren ce Thomas 
for the gx*od of the comraonlty in ( wa„ |n ,-harge ,,f the store 
which he works. Many Vocational j T H K, (|fcr« wa> a New Home 
teachers are serving their coin- visitor Tuesday 
iiiunltics as choir leader«. Sunday I \va|f«.r Nelson. Will Nelson and 
-ch.H.I teachers. seeretariej. of u - M nia«ie a business trip)
Chamber of Commerce and in [ t|l this week,
many other worth while actlvi- Mr ar)1| Mr* W A. Rogers and 
ties The agriculture teacher often falnj|y visited her mother. Mrs. 
renders individual service to the j  p Rogers. Sunday 
farmers. It Is a common thing for M|.„ \|ai. n*>|| Nelson visited
him to he called out to a farm to jn thf. holll© 0f Mines .1 F. and 
cull a flock of hens, or to terrace Ja(.k Monday • veiling,
a field, or to give adviee on how >Ir am, \|r„ yy ,• King and 
to treat a sick animal, or to assist daughter. ideta. were Sunday 
In controlling some insect that ,|jnn,.r r ,tests of her mother. Mrs. 
may he doing damage to crop« j  y Rogers 

All of these services are ahso- R J  Alexander. J. F. and 4ack 
lutely free to the farmers and to I Rogers, and Hud Waddell.

Mrs. .lake Todd, who has recent. 
!y returned from Hobbs. New 
Mexieo. spent Sunday with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs .1. F
Rogers.

NO TIC E TO P U B L IC

a favor to themselves amt 
others who use our highways and 
secondary roads daily, the public 
Is asked to stop dumping rubbish, 
tin cans. etc. in the harplts. When 
the grader passes, these cans, 
nails, pieces of glass and other 
artieles of like nature are thrown 
up into the road, thus creating 
hindrance« and Jiazards to safe 
driving.

Thanking yon In advance for 
your cooperatiun in this matter. 
T am.

Vours respectfully, 
Waldo McLaurin. Commissioner 

4*-lte

Monday morning making repairs.
The most i«>t hersome leak seem-1 

ed to be around the gutter or 
drain to the right of the entrance 
door. The brick and plaster were 
all torn out and complete repairs 
made. In addition to  other lesser 
work about the roof and interior 
of the lobby.

Th Singh ton building is one 
of the best in town. Iwlng con
structed of tile and brick some 
four years ago. and these few re
pairs will keep It in prime con
dition for ytars to come.

ANNOUNCING

The installation of a Real Art 
liermanent waving machine, equip 
ped to give either croquinole 
spiral waves.

I ain now located at the Sani
tary Barter tiliop. and am pre|tar- 
*d to give shampoos. Unger 
waves, and facials.
4V.lt. MISS M FRLE WOMACK

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM A CLINIC 

Dr. J. T. KrW ).r
Sugary and Consultation 

Dr. J . T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overt*. 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattianore

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B Melon,

Eye. Ear. Nose and Threat 
Dr. J .  H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Mas well
General Medicine 

Dr. O la. Key
Urology and General Me.hcme 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr

K chartered training school for 
lurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

E C O N O M Y  CR Y G O O D S
N. SALEH. Prop.

FALL OPENING
Under Market Price?

I ' Largest stock of Latest ;

B B ■ ■ ■ I

merchandise.

Buy All You Need— 
And Save!

O’Donnell. Texas

ianv if not more, high school de- the people of the community be. ] jn O'Donnell Monday afternoon 
■nts of Home Economic* ' cause the teacher Is paid a year The Free-W lll-W orkers Club met 

. I arornd salary out of the m oney! at the home of Mrs. K F I.eh- 
suec < made available for earrylng on man la«t TVieaday afternoon Two

I styles. Standard grade
| th* ■.. timnlty in which lie work«
|<!Vn- are four distinct types of |
J  »ervlccs that the Vocational Agri- j
■ fnlturc teacher Is required to ,
■ mulcr to the people of hls coin- 
| »miry

Fir*t "f  all. tile agriculture 
trai her i» a member of the high |

|trlionl faculty and Is under th e ,
|direct «uiwrvlslon of the s«*l»ool 

. intent iu«t a« are all of 
other teachers of the sclwwd. t 

II I .  - required to offer ev«tematlc 
..■ t ton to tin- regularly en 

. I students of Vocational 
| Vgru ulture and must provide th e ,

.»¡th ample op|N>i; unity f"' 
lolnr «upenrlaed practice on such j 
mrk a> i« Iwing taught In the |

■ rla«- -isiin. This |s usually d one1
■  by uiiring each  stu d en t to  set- 
lu|. a program  of su|». i m «<-<I prae-

i, rk st or near the begin- 
of school. Such supervised 
re programs usually consist , 

if three Iwnne projects and alniut ; 
ii Mipervincd practice jot is 1 

than those eonnected with i 
It he home projects. This sufH'rvis- i 

i>r»rtlce work is carried on 
rougbout the entire school year | 

uni many boys earry on projects ,

L O O K !

Ef t  prices are aiproving. ar.d now « tfie time t< begin 
feeding your hens. Cu!1. out the b«d ones and itio  the good ©ties 
a chanre t® make money foe you. Come to see me— I’ll Help 
yoxi cull your flocks and sell you a feed that will do the w©rk.

If turnip seed* are what you w«nt-------we Have them.
We will have a car of coal about September 10th, best coal 

at low prices. Lay .n your winter supply now.
W® also buy maize heads, cotton seed, and wheat, and pay 

the h-ghest market prices for cream, eggs, poultry, and produce.

J O H N  A. M I N O R
FHONE 120

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HONE
Night Phone 164

LAMESA PHONES
DAY—FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon _____ .  Phone 223

Aubrev Thomas ------------------ 61
■ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

W

>WER!

Igtuout the entire twelve 
hs of the year.

Tin agriculture teacher 1« re- j 
lUlrt-d t« visit each l**v at his | 

ucr ass kin ally to see what ,
. «s he is making with hls 

projects, and to offer per 
l instructions If such work Is 
M n r  done properly Beside*

1«. the agriculture teacher must 
k the Agriculture classes on 
■M trips to the neighboring 

■ i  whenever there is an oppor- 
inity to give the boy* first hand 
ft ruction In some job such a« 

ailing poultry flock«, pruning 
■It trees, etc.

<ond dutv of the V oea-j 
Agriculture teacher lies ; 

1th the adult fanners of the 
immunity. He Is required to 
'tell at least one agricultural | 
veiling School composed of adult 
irm. r«. Tin so Farmers' PR-enlng j 
fhiKils are usrallv taught on the 
urn problem ha*i*. The farmer« j 
t up a list of probelm® with j 

are confronted, and 
■Ii proldem 1« discussed bv the 1 

group with the Vocational 
Ifrlcnltnre teaclier actln r a* 
fhil-man anil leadinr the di*cns- 

If there is anv tei-hnieal I«- 
Itlon needed tP arriving at 

solution o f the problem being
eu««od the Agriculture tcach- 
«iipplles the group with the 

rc««ary Information As soon 
the nroper solution th the ■ 

4ilcm is decided upon, that 
•Idem i- dropped and a new one 
taken no. The average length 
an Adult Farmers’ E vening, 

linol |s twelve week* with one | 
ting each week Much nrogre*« 

being made with this type of 
'»ruction and many worth- 
le. improved, farm practice* 
now being used by the a<hilt 
mr* of Texas as a result of 

rleultural Evening School«The thlnl duty of the Voca- 
Agricnlture teacher Is to 
part-time instruction to j 

Ikivs In the commrnitv that 
'I to drop out of high school 

«tart farming In order to 
‘l|i make a living »or the fam -.

These part-time elassis are 
ulucted very much like the

B oth  in th e Sam e B oat
Swift Ai Company has more than one hundred produce 
plants, where poultry, eggs and dairy products are bought, 
prepared and shipped to far-off markets. In each plant 
is an ambitious, hard-working local resident— the man
ager. In his community that man is “Swift & Company”.

He has the producer viewpoint. He rejoices when 
prices are satisfactory to his patrons. In this his interest 
is selfish. He is in the same boat with the farm producer. 
His advancement in business, in his own organization, 
depends on how much produce he purchases and how well 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager strives for steady 
operation at full capacity : only under such conditions is 
his plant most efficient. He wants volume and full pay
rolls. Nothing pleases him better than to pay the cash 
price for more and more produce.

That price is governed by demand, by what consumers 
can and will pay. But when the local manager is ready to 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is 
not left to chance. Swift As Company enhances demand 
for produce by advertising brands of high quality: Swift s 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl. Swift s 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many ether products.

An army of Swift At Company salesmen, working from 
400 branch houses and along hundreds of car routes, 
«car«*he.« daily for bigger and liungrit r market*. The loeal 
manager buys to supply those markets. Thus continually 
expanding outlets are opened up for the producer. The 
same army of salesmen sells both meat and produce. The 
same railroad cars transport both. Thus, costs of market • 
mg are reduced for both livestock men and produce men.

Swift At Company has developed a national sales force 
and a national buying organization — striving to lower 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The personal 
welfare of each man depends on how well he does that 
job. That's why the charges for the service are low. 
Profits have averaged, over a period of years, less than a 
half cent a pound for all products sold.

Swift & Company
Purveyor# of fine foods

r e d s w h i t I p ®

SPUDS, U. S. No. 1 
Colorado, 10 pounds

COFFEE 1 lb Sun Up 
A blend you’ll like

SALMON, 1 pound tin 
Nile Brand

TOMATOES, No. 2 tin 15c
heavy pack. 2 for

Pork & Beans, Blue &
White, medium tins

SAUSAGE
Vienna

POST BRAN 
FLAKES, 2 for

Red & White Quality 
Never Fails"

FLOUR Green* White 87c
guaranteed, 48 lbs.

Shortening, 8 lb. pail 69c  
Cotton seed oil

PRUNES, 4 lb. pkg 29c
Dessert Brand

CANE SYRUP, gal. 57c
Brer Rabbit

PICKLES, cit. jar, sour 15c
Mountain Brand

SOAP, Red and White, the
White Naptha for the 25c
laundry. 6 giant bars

CRACKERS. 1 lb. 13c
Salad Wafers

BACON No. I Dry Salt 1 1 c  
per pound

OATMEAL Blue & 21c
White, china premiums

B . * 0 .  CASH STORE EDCOOK&SON
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C A M E R A G R A P H S
R i d i n g  T im e : 3 minute», 10 second»

pointed seventeen organizer» In l 
l a i  manv district» reprt «i ntlng 

every portion ol Texa*.
I 1 lu campaign *111 fonti mio tin. | 

til October 30 The Until week.

Mirth’s 4 Horsemen

ignated 
ai which t uie every \ 

ho stato will be so. ! 
pledge t.> the $«00.000

t let oho r ’23-JtO,
|il. ilge week, a 

; Baptist In the 
lie I ted for 

! fund.
1 The money raised hy this ram .

I palm  is to he used by the Bap
tist» for their work of tntaaltms 
and h. nevolence*; every HaptM 

i Institution is to shar. In the 
funds, whether it is In Texas, in 
I'hlna or ' l**Jfcty4 K «‘Eh*- propor.

Voniinn. to i aeh 
1 that o» ont et 

in.gpiTM .u^ i l  s.i larrr.inven- 
i tlon turbo heTTM j la r Idth.

D IS T IN G U IS H E D  V IS IT O R S
RETU RN  HOME

I Mr* Martin Scott and daughter. 
Miss Marie, of Dallas, left Tuesday i 
after a visit lure with Mrs. Scott’» 
«ister. Mrs. I). M. Estes.

Mi-* Meet t teaches Biology 141 
Southern Mehodist UnlversMy at 
Dallas, and will resume her work | 
after a short visit with her sister 
Mrs. Jam es Miller of Oznna.

Mrs. Estes aceoni|ir.nleil her slst- 1 
or and oicec on an extended trip 
to Et Worth. Dalla» and Hart* 
horn. (»kla. They visited their liro. | 
th. rs. Dr. J. C. Hudson at Cedar 
Hill, and Dr. W K Hudson at 
Hartshorn during the trip. They 1 

i returned the latter part of last

WWiL,
n t 6  o*

" ° n h

|\t\s \

l\«1

Local News
W . W . ’.V

News ha.» lieen received here by 
bar p r i n t !  Mr m í  Mr». D m 
Est.» , that Miss W innie Ferguson 
has arrived safely at I/eavenw- 
worth. Wash., where she will re
sume teaching after spending the 
»Ummer in Texas. she attended 
Normal at (îanyon during her stay

Miss Kaye Tomlinson is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. R. I* Tomlinson and 
family at Post this week.

Mmca. Hai Singleton. Jr., and 1 
W E. Singleton are visiting rela-j 
t iv .» in San Angelo thi« week, 
having left O'Donnell Monday j 
morning

Mr and Mr». T  \ Wirwberley 1 
open; Sunday in Hig Spring with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Eason.

last week on the go. taking ad- 1
vantage of a short vacation peri- ; 
cm!. They spent the first of the 
week with relatives in Amarillo, 
and the week-, nd in Humble City. I 
N. M. Their daughter. Mr.«. Paul 
Welch, and their grand-daughtcr. 1 
little Miss Celia Ann. carried the ( 
mail on route three .hiring M r.1 
Nichols’ absence.

John Johnson accompanied by | 
Mrs. Navmon Everett, made a 
trip to I.uhlxx'k Tuesday to call 
on his new son.

ONE DOLLAR OF STATE
P E R  CAPITA PAID

Payment of an additional dollar 
of the public school per capita wa* 
made throughout the state Thurs
day Ttie First National Bank here

1 received check» for the local 
¡school . Wills Independent dint- 
1 rlet, and for Borden county. It 
1 will lie remembered that the local 

hank is the <1. powltory for the Bor- 
! den county school.

This payment leave* an unpaid 
: balance of *2..K* on last year's $17- 
1 Vi ner capita.

< baric» N Shaver. Ti \as state 
i superintended of public fn»truet- 
! ion. announced that tin- balance 

will probably be li«iuidat.»l in Oct- 
1 nher and November.

TWO TOUNO BENEDICTS 
INITIATED INTO

PRA TERN ITT

open meeting at the j
m day evening. Rev L.

s. Jenkins, pastor of the local 
Baptist church, announced that i 
he would abide by the voice o f ' 
tile church and «consider his r e - ! 
signation.

The announcement that R ev ., 
Jenkins and bis family w III again j 
live and w ork In O'Donnell w as j 
received with much pleasure : 
throughout the town.

| He stated Sunday that all ser- 1 
j vice* of the church will l»e held 
I according to schedule. Sunday-

school at 1ft o'clock, worship ser
vice at 11. all B. Y. P. V. meet
ings at their regular hours, with 
worship services again in the even 
ing.

w.>9S'",,*£nu » s r£ ,
S * n‘ * \o o d  o< ' ° u9h*Dh 9'n«eiV 9 ,

.ti*«»  b *

CHICO » D  0

Mr and Mrs. Hal Lattimore of _ Me»»r- 
Ltibbock were here on business Trodway. „
Monday. Mr«. la ttim ore will he ".arried men were officially tr 
head of the English department ! ■‘" ‘l Into the R olh ng-p en an.il

( ‘i » v  ( itKod arrived Sunday fori 
a short »lay with Mr and Mrs. ( 
Charlie (¡abool.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson were in | 
T»vington. N M Sunday Mrs 
WiNon spent the week there with 
relatives, returning today

Friends of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Safa«ly. formerly of laihhock. will 
be interested in the news that 
they havo moved their hiiwirseas 
■nd home to lam es«.

Mrs Charlie Caboo! is visiting 
her par.-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe \ 
Haidy. in Borger this week

Joe <3iandler and Mr BUI Fat- 
ton returned early Tuesday morn
ing from San Angelo

Mr«- B. H. Scott was In O’Don
nell Tuesday afternoon on busi
ness connected with our com. 
munity fair.

Mervyn Monnegan of Uvakie 
was the guest a  short tim e Mon 
day morning of friends at the 
Palmer bouse Monnegan will he 
remembered as one of 'the bug 
1>oys’ who -were stationed here 
during the winter of 19TO.

Mr. and Mr- B I. Davi.«. Miss 
Nell Boyer, and Mr and Mrs Nay 
mon Everett sp. nt Sunday in An
drews. guests of Mr. and Mrs W 
H Otithrle and their charming 
family

Sam Singleton and Cecil 
two of our vi ungest 

re officially Initi- 
partment I * IWI ,n i°  UM* «olling-pen and Fry. 

during this term of school. 1 0 r ^ ‘r t l''rid»>r »ftemoon
I a! ont six oclock

And the manner of their in itiât, 
Mr and Mrs. H. R. Womack \ ,on waoK -ing chained to fireplug« 

and daughter. .Miss Merle, spent | arMj telephone-posts, compelled to 
Sunday in Snyder, guest» at a a certain necessary bathroom
dinner honoring the birthday of | supply

initial trssle  necessary
I convince them that tin*y needed to 

II go through the rites attracted

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Palace Theater
"We needn’t rush hom e—

my electric range  
has started dinner”

Mrs. Campbell has been <|Ulte III go through the 
since early ia»t week, suffering J unite a crowd, and their earnest 
with one of the severe headaches 1 efforts at salesmanship also furn. 
which have harassed her so long. i j*hc<| excitement for the town for 
Though she is still unable to be several minutes Long enough, at 
up and almut her duties, she is j any rate, for young Stom to get 
slightly improved today. pretty thoroughly chilled because

of various and sundry neculiar 
Charles Hendricks left last Wed ; discrepancies in his rather Infor- 

nesday for Okmulgee. Okla.. where m*l attire
he underwent a tonsillectomy Ju st how long they would have 
at the veteran's hospital there, lieen compelled to remain in 
Hi lias suffered several years j the limelight is still a m atter of 
from chonlc tonsilitis. ! conjecture, for a Samaritan took

pity on them and picked the locks. 
Mr. and Mrs. I>avld Chandler o f 1 [ * ' ? * ' ? *  thpni ln trt * "  homP

Lubbock were guests Sunday of | to 10,1 •nd w n w N '
J  W. Chandler and family.

D. M. Estes made a business 
trip to Oall Monday.

fiuy Wllmon and C. E. Cameron 
of Texas E lectric Service Co. at 
I^tmesa were In OTtonnell on 
business Monday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Palmer left Tues
day morning for Temple, where 
she will undergo a major opera
tion. Mrs. Palmer accompanied her

■ ..... and Mm F. W Maner of
j Nogales. Arizona, were guest _ .........^  , r,-v»ry 01

short time Sunday of J  W ( ’and- the Board, was placed in charge 
1er and family. 1 of the campaign, and he has ap- *

The Executive Board of the Bap 
tint fieneral Convention of Texas 
meeting In Dalla». September 13. 
voted to change the date for the 
meeting of the Baptist Conven- 
tlon from N'ovemfier !» to Novcm. 
ber lfi. The Convention voted last 
year to meet in Abilene in 1932.

Plans were completed for the 
raising of *600.(100 for mission' 
and benevolences hy means of 
Every-member Canvass Campaign 
now in progress among the 190.000 
Baptist» of Texas. Dr .1 Howard 
William». Executive Secretary

Fall shopping days are here and for the 
first time you needn't fret about dashing 
home in the middle of the afternoon to 
fuss and worry a b o u t d in n e r— all you 
need to do is to put the dinner in the oven 
early in the day, set the automatic controls 
and go on your way.

At the proper time, the heat comes on, the 
proper temperature is attained, the meal 
cooks itself perfectly and the heat turns 
off. When you return from downtown, the 
only thing left to do ¡$ to set the table and 
enjoy the food. Call for a demonstration 
of electric co o k e ry — don’t stay tied to 
your kitchen any longer.

Two Startling Appliance Bargains
Electric irons of first 
q u a lity , originally 
s e l l in g  for much 
more, are now avail
able at $2.9$. Fully 
automatic irons, the 
last w ord in mod
ern  d e s ig n ,  are 
somewhat higher.

9 2 * 9 5

* E C T R I C

The best buy of the 
season in e le c t r ic  
p e r c o la to rs . Two 
standard makes, real 
$ 1 0 .0 0  valu es, as 
low as $3.9$. Others 
slightly higher.

9 2 .9 5  and up

Texa s
S e r v ic e CompanyJ

i


